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SENTENCE SERMON. 
An egotist will always speak of 

himself ,either in praise or.  in cen-
sure, but'a modest man ever shuns 
making himself the subject of . his 
conversation.—LaBruyere. 
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THE WEATHER 
West Tekas tonight unsettled, 

with scattered showers, cooler in 
north portion; Wednesday partly 
cloudy. 
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STOCKMANI 
iIS SHE TO WED RAMSAY MACDONALD? 

PRICES TAKE 
SWIFT SLUMP 

Passage of Soldiers' Bonus Bill 
Offends Financial Interests 
Which Bolster Securities. 

LsA-DY 1.' J-../11-.1GIZ;E:"If 	 L  

According to teacup gossip in London, Lady Margaret Sackviile, daugh-
ter of the late Earl de la Warr, is to become the blade of Ramsay MacDon-
ald. Great Britain's first labor premier, who is a widower with two grown 
daughters. Lady Margaret is the aunt of the present Earl de la Warr. 

By United Press. 

NEW YORK, May 20—The sharp-
est declines in months were register-
ed on the stock market at its open-
ing today, the aftermath of news 
that the senate had over-ridden 
President Coolidge's veto of the 
bonus bill. 

Great numbers of selling orders 
rushed in after the market cicised 
strong yesterday, crushed prices 
down at opening today from 1-8 to 
1-6 points. Passage of the bonus bill 
today killed Wall street's hope for a 
reduction of taxes. 

On the assumption that the senate 
would uphold the president's veto of 
the bonus measure, trading in Wall 
street yesterday was optimistic and, 
many prices advanced, but the up. 
ward movement stopped shok• and 
the falling movement began imme-
diately after the news had been 
flashed from Washington that the 
senate had completed congressional 
over-riding of the president's veto. 

One certain thing the bonus bill 
will do, it is said, long before any sol-
dier obtains any benefit from it. It 
will provide jobs for a large number 
of clerks, presumably under the civil 
service, to search the war records of 
the several  million .  soldiers so that 
the amount of insurance each will ,re-
ceive may be determined. 

JURY ON DUTY 
HAS NOME 
OF KLAit KNOWN 

So-Called "Political Suit" East- 
land County vs. Davisson 

et al, Now on Trial. 

The Ku Klux Klan question was 
injected into the case of Eastland 
county vs. G. A. Davisson et al., now 
on trial in the Ninety-first district 
court here yesterday when attorneys 
for the defendants asked each man 
on the jury panel whether or not he 
was or ever had been affiliated with 
the klan. Nine out of the 48 nien 
who had qualified as jurors answer-
ed in the affirmative. They were 
not taken on the jury, the selection 
of which was completed last night at 
10 o'clock. 
' This is a suit commonly known 
over .Eastland county -  as the "po-
litical suit" and involves approxi-
metelY $100,000, which plaintiffs al-
lege in substance that the contractors 
owe the county. Davisson has coun-
tered for approximately $200,000 Al-
leged to be due and' unpaid the'con-
tractors under their contract With 
the County for building. the East-
land county highway.  system. 

All day Monday was consumed in 
arguing motions for continuance 
offered by the defendants and it was 
stated this morning by attorneys in 
the case that it would probably take 
all of today to argue the exceptions: 

Lawyers See Bias. 
Conner & McRae, attorneys for 

G. A. Davisson, E. H. Webb; M. G. 
Robertson, American Surety com-
pany, W. C. Nunnally and G. M. 
Roach, have addressed the following 
open letter to the Eastland Oil...Belt 
News 'which is self-explanatory: 
To the Oil Belt News: 

In your comment in yesterday's 
issue upon the trial of Eastland coun-
ty Vs. G. A. Davisson et al., the fol-
lowing language is used: 

"At the opening • of court this 
morning, Messrs. Conner & McRae, 
attorneys for the road construction 
people made a motion for continu-
ance upon' the representation that 
Engineer Eccles could not be pres-
ent as he had 'an important case in 
New Mexico, which he must attend; 

"Messrs. Turner, Seaberry and 
Springer, who are representing the 
county commissioners' court, had a 
wire, or telephone Message sent to 
the place where Eccles was supposed 
to be detained, and the reply was to 
the effect that his case did not come 
up until *May 24. 

"Upon the presentation of this di-
rect evidence of a misrepresentation 
of the facts, Judge Davenport over-
ruled the motion for a continuance. 

"In explanation of their cause for 
the motion, Messrs. Conner & McRae 
offered in' evidence a 'telegram to 
A. Davisson from Engineer Eccles, 
in which' he was asking the former to 
ge there and be a -witness' for him: 

"The public can draw its own con-
clusion of the situation as it devel-
oped." 

This statement is so misleading 
and - so -unfair to the defend'a'nts' in 
this case that we cannot permit it to 
pass unchallenged. The facts are.  
these: 	 • 

Facts Are Stated. 
Conner & McRae presented an ap-

plication for a continuance of the 
cause to which was attached a tele-
gram from W. R. Eccles to the effect 
that a case in which he was a party 
was set -at Roswell, N. M., for May 
119. This application was preSehted 
about 11. o'clock and counsel fOr the 
county asked for time to consider, it. 
The court granted it and in about S. 
minutes  they returned and . among 
other things stated in substance': 
that they had talked to the clerk of 
the court at RoSwell and. the clerk 
had stated to them that the court 
was not in session and would not con-
vene until the 24th. It was near the 
noon hour when this announcement 
was made and as soon as the Court 
adjourned for the noon recess Mr. 
G. A, Davisson got in communicatio,n 
on the telephone with the clerk of 
the court at Roswell and she inform.: 

(Continued on page four) 

RANGER GOLFERS TO 
PLAY NEXT SUNDAY ON 
MINERAL WELLS COURSE 
The Ranger 'Golf Club will play 

Mineral Well§ at Mineral Wells next., 
Sunday in the scheduled gaine4 'of 
the Oil Belt Golf association. 

About 25 were out for practice on 
the Ranger Country. club course Sun-
day and that more were expected 
out today, according to' Secretary J. 
M. Ralston. 

Eastland boat Mineral Wells' in 
the scheduled games :with approxi7  
mately the same score that they de-
feated Ranger so the Ranger men 
feel they stand an even shot with the 
Mineral Wells team: 
- The games will start promptly at. 

1. o'clock and it is necessary that 
every member be there at 12:30. 

REPUBLICANS 
STAND PAT AND 

STAND STE 
Coolidge Pleases Wall Street 

but Dis-licases Peolale; 
Lodge Chances Front. 

By WALLACE, BASSFORD 
WASHINGTON. May 20.—Nearly 

20 years ago Mark Hanna gave his 
party the slogsn, "Stand Pat!" It is 
still standirig !pat—and standing 
still. The  tin of the session of con-
gress is approaching, with increas-
ing evidence that adjournment will 
fihd no single measure enacted into 
law, unless it be the tax reduction 
bill, and there is still doubt a§ to' 
that. The Bursum bill, providing an 
increase for every soldier's widow of 
every war previous to the World 
war, was vetoed and the veto up-
held in the senate by just one. vote. 
The veto of the bonus bill \Vs over-
ridden. 

The tax reduction bill gives, in 
its present form, resulting from the 
fight led by Garner' in the house and 
Simmons in the senate, much greater 
percentage of reduction to the aver-
age taxpayer and less relief to the 
millionaire than the Mellon bill. For 
this reason it is not acceptable to 
the republican leaders and campaign 
managers. They want such reduc-
tions in the bigger surtaxes as will 
enable the republican national com-
mittee to raise, in the big financial 
centers, a campaign fund that will 
make Mark Hanna's 1916 fund look 
paltry. Hanna raised about 16 mil-
lions for the forcing through of Mc-
Kinley, but we talked in millions then 
and hundreds of millions now. 

The finincial district in New York 
is delighted with Coolidge, and why 
not? He belongs to the Murray 
Crane school of Massachusetts repub-
licanism; Murray Crane was a sort 
of Politicaregent 'Mr big business 
and big money 'interests, and while 
Crane and his paper mills dominated, 
Coolidge was forging to the front in 
Massachusetts. He had to be satis-
factory to the Crane control or he 
would not have been advanced from 
post to post. In vetoing the various 
pieces of legislation passed up to him 
by congress, Coolidge will please 
Wall  street, but Wall street is al-
ready his; but in each veto he dis-
pleases a/great number of voters, the 
veterans of the Civil war and of 
the Spanish war and of the World 
war, and when he vetoes the MeNary-
Haugen bill, if it reaches him, he will 
antagonize the farmers. 

Farmers and the Tariff 
'For many years the farmers of the 

West and Northwest have been help-
ing the republican party into power, 
and all of these years the party has 
been -dominated by the big Manufac-
turing interests and their financial 
allies, all interested in the loot which 
they might gather from the people 
throngh the powerful, unseen, insidi-
ous effects of the "protective" tar-
iff. These fanners, caught by that 
deceptive word "protective" have 
voted. upon the people those exces-
sive tariff rates which directly and 
indirectly raise the price of all man-
ufactured products whether import-
ed or produced in America, while 
adding nothing at all to the price of 
the things the farmer grows. This 
curious situation is pinching the 
farmer bitterly. 

Of the many remedies suggested, 
but one has been tried—the sly game 
of also giving the farmer a tariff on 
his products. As the farmer's prob- 
lem is one of dispoSing of his sur-
plus abroad, it is self-evident that 
an import tariff could do him no 
good, which fact was well understood 
by the republican congressmen who 
put the tariff on wheat, corn, etc. 
When it proved 'of no avail, then the 
tariff commission increased the rates 
still More, and wheat still more, and 
wheat still declined. Now the plan is 

(Continued on page three.) 

Jesse Smith Was 
"Boss" in Bureau 

Witness Testifies 
WASHINGTON, May 20.—How 

Jesse Smith virtually "ran" the bu- 
roan of investigation of the depart-
ment of justice was told the senate 
DaughertY investigation committee 
today by L. J. Bailey formerly chief 
of the bureau. ' 

"Smith was recognized as the most 
powerful man in the department of 
justice-outside of the attorney gen-
eral himself," Bailey saidL 

Agents of the bureau were "hired 
and fired" by Smith with Daugher-
ty's knowledge, the witness 'said,' in 
relating specific instances of • dis-
missal. 

U. S. AIRMEN 
BEAT BLIZZARD 

TO SAFE PORT 
Arrive Safely at Minato, Land- 

ing Few Minutes Before 
Terrific Storm Breaks. 

RANGER, TEXAS, TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 20, 1924. nice Five Cents 
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Bobbed Hair Nurses 
May Have Their Wav 

Says Hospital Head 
KANSAS CITY, Kan., May 20.—

Ten nurses - training at a hospital, 
suspended for having their hair bob-
bed, were reinstated' today. Action 
was taken when 65 other nurses de-
serted their patients arid refused to 
return to their bedsides until the ban 
against bobbed hair was lifted. 

ALLEGED WIFE DESERTER 
FORFEITS HIS BOND 

Petting Parties in 
Eastland Arouse a 

Storm Of Protest 
People, young or  told, who are ac-

customed to putting on petting par-
ties in Eastland theatres and while 
sitting in automobiles parked, on the 
streets have been warned to be •more 
particular about where they stage 
such affairs else they may find 
themselves interrupted at an unex-
pected time- and perhaps fined. 

There is no anti-petting ordinance 
in Eastland now, .but complaints are 
being registered with the city corn 
missioners and some 'of - them are in 
favor of passing such tin-  ordinance. 
Most of the complaints.  so far as di-
rected at young boys' and girls, who, 
it is charged, sit in cars parked about 
the streets'  - of the city and stage 
"loving" and "petting" parties. 

Many cities and tOwns have ordi-
nances against such things and it is 
possible one will be passed here un-
less the practice is stopped. 

JOE BURKETT 
MAKES ADDRESS 

IN VAN HORN 
Discusses State Issues and 

Asks Sunnort in Race for 
Governor. 

Naval Construction 
Program Requiring 

Millions Planned 
By. United Press. 

WASHINGTON, May 20—A naval 
construction program involving ap-
proximately $150,000,000 is neces-
sary to bring the American navy up 
to a ratio•of .5-5-3, Chairman Butler 
of naval affairs committee declared 
in the house today. A bill is to be 
introduced in the house calling for 
eight new cruisers costing $15,000,-
000 each and a general recondition-
ing of six battleships, and other navy 
improvements, Butler said. 

AIRPLANE OF FRENCH 
FLYER IS HOPELESSLY 
WRECKED IN SHANGHAI 

PEKIN, China, May 20.—The dar-
ing and dramatic efforts of Captain 
Pelletier D'Oisy to make the first 
international flight to Tokio failed 
today when he Was fi.nost in sight of 
his goal. Landing on a muddy race 
track at Shanghai, after a successful 
flight from Canton, his machine 
plunged into a ditch and Was com-
pletely wrecked. 

At the. French legation it was stat-
ed that the flight would be aban-
doned.  

Caktain D'Oisy, after arranging: 
for the removal of the wrecked 
plane, left by train for Pekin. 

YOUNG FARMER CHARGED 
WITH DOUBLE MURDER 

INDEPENDENCE, Kan., May 20. 
Harry Yetti, young farmer, is under 
arrest after confeSsing that he kill-
ed his wife and baby, and then inirn-
ed their bodies. Neighbors discov-
ered the bodies. They were taken 
from the flames and identified. Yet-
ti confessed, it was said, but gave 
no motive for the crime. It was 
said he and his wife often quarreled. 

1 

Beer-Running Gang 
Little Black Book 
Reveals Secrets Of 
CHICAGO, .May- 20.—Sensational 

disclosures involving many policemen 
and federal dry.  agents in beer run-
ning activities on • a gigantic scale 
over since prohibition, was declared, 
was promised by oficials today Three 
policemen are already in jail. 

"If the little • black book • seized 
from one of the beer runners, fulfills 
the 'promises of its pages, a large 
number of police, prohibition agents 
and even politicians of high degree 
will be jailed," an official.  said. 

The raiders' found a score of, auto 
trucks, loaded •with. more than 200 
barrels of real, beer. 

A beer running syndicate ever 
since prohibition went' into effect 
has averaged a profit of 10 million 
dollars and up a year.  

INTERURBAN TRAINS 
IN HEAD-ON COLLISION 
WITH MANY FATALITIES 

ROANOKE, Ind., May 20.—Six 
were killed and a score injured when 
the Wabash flyer on the Indiana 
Service corporation line crashed 
head-on into a two-car, train laSt 
night. The flyer was west-bound out 
of Fort Wayne and carried about 30 
Passengers. 'The east4mund,:train of 
two cars was running extra and car-
ried no. passengers. 

BOCHUM, Germany, May 20.—
Many emergency workers in the 
Rhur, where a -general strike is in 
effect, have 'disappeared and-  author-
ities fear that they may have beei 
murdered as part .of the. campaign' of 
sabotagewhich is groWing more des- 
perate daily. The police have ar-
rested a number of leader's of the 
union—the Ruhr communist organi-
zation, and afterwards searched their 
Headquarters. Reports from all dis-
tricts declare that the situation is 
growing more serious. 

Commerce convention held at Brown-
wood; in-the Chamber. of CoMmerce 
rooms tonight at, 8 o'clock. 	The 
board of- directors for the ensuing 
year will, be elected and•it is impor-
tant that all  members  be present. -. 

CLEVELAND, Ohio, May 20.--
The excursion steamer, State of 
Ohio, valued , at $100,000, was de-
stroyed by fire today. John Lee, a 
night watchman, is missing and is 
believed to have lost his life in the 
blaze.  

TH1RTY-FOUR 
GRADUATES GET 
THEIR DIPLOMAS 

Dr. F. M. Bralley of C. I. A. 
Makes Address; Exercises 

Filled With Interest. 

Thirty-four graduates of the Ran-
ger High school received their di-
plomas lest night, following gradu-
ating exercises in the auditorium of 
the high' school. This is the largest 
class, it was said, that has ever grad-
uated from the Ranger High school. 

Superintendent McNew presided, 
the' invocation was .given by the Rev. 
G. D. Robison, pastor of the Presby-
terian church. Two of the graduat-
ing class, Miss Maurine Bowman .and 
Miss Helen Hall, gave solos. Miss 
Bowman . sang "Good-bye Sweet 
Day," with accompaniment by Mrs. 
Bess Luke, and Miss Hall played 
"Idilio" in A flat, by Lack. 

Miss Virginia Brooks was. valedic-
torian and her paper was 'on -"Music 
as a Civilizing Inflaence:" , Miss Edna 
Brashier was salutatorian and spoke 
on "The Value of an Ideal."• 

br. F. M. Bralley, president of the 
C011ege of Industrial Arts, gaye the 
address to the graduating class, his 
theme being "Education in .General 
of the Younger Generation' of To- 

scholarships are . Offered by.  a2 num-
ber of  Texas institutions of higher 
learning and range in value .  from 
about $30' to about $125, depending 
uPon, which institution 'the, recipient 
of the award elects to attend. 

The auditorium was beautifully 
decorated with flowers and was filled 
with an audience of families and 
friends of the .graduates, and under 
graduates. 

UNIVERSITY REGENTS 
STILL HOPEFUL THAT 
DR. FORD MAY ACCEPT 

. DALLAS; May 20.—Dallas alnmni 
of Texas University. today sent. a tel-
egram to .Dr.. Guy Stanton Ford of. 
Minnesota university, urging him to 
meet: with the board .4f -regents' at 
Austin, May 28, and withhold his de-
.elination of'•the 'presidency of -  the 
university until .that time. This' was 
done at:the suggestion 'of 'J.'4Ifeher 
Stark, chairman of -the board of reg-
ents, who wired D. A. :Frank, Dallas 
alumni of the' 'university, • that ex-
students. might ."constructively. urge 
acceptanceocienptance of the  invitation to Dr. 
Ford to.visit- us May . .28." 

Actin of Will • Hogg 'of 'Houston, 
who de nanded the resignation of 
Star].And Dr. Joe Wooten.OtAustin, 

'he board' of :regents,. Was d

• 
 

- 
nounc  ,d by 0. 0. Tonchstonej  chair-
Man o the stadium  commit*.  -t 

By United Press. 

MINATO, Japan, May 20.—Brav-
ing a blizzard, the American round-
the-world flyers have reached the 
main island of -Japan. The three sea-
planes, piloted by Lieutenants Smith, 
Nelson and Wade, landed in the 
water off Minato, northernmost 
point of Hondo, on which Tokio 'and 
the chief cities of the empire :are 
located, just a few-minutes before a 
terrific storm, the storm that' had 
made their journey perilous, drove 
out of the north. Because of this 
storm and a heavy fog to the smith, 
the airmen did not proceed any fur-
ther today. 

The next jump of the Americans 
is to take them - to Kasumigaura, the 
naval base outside Tokio. The flyers 
arrived at Minato from Hittokapu, 
Yeterofu island, 350 miles to the 
north in the Kuriles group. They 
f.leeswtertdoayyeterofu from Paramashiru 

President Will Be 
Urged To Approve 

Pending Tax Bill 
By United Press. 

WASHINGTON, May 20.—Presi-
dent Coolidge will not -veto the tax 
bill, despite the passage over his 
veto of the four billion' dollar bonus 
bill, according to opinions expressed 
by political' leaders in the capital to-
day. With the bonus actually a law. 
•administration leaders showed a ten-
dency to drop all talk of the veto of 
the tax bill* because of the added 
drain on the treasury by the meas-
ure. It is. the generally expressed 
belief that Mr. Coolidge should ap-
proVe any., tax bill congress passes 
and get the tax question out of the 
nay as a '-campaign issue, and they 
will urge'thi§'on him. 

'If more 'revenue be needed later 
to meet the annual charge' of $152,-
000,000 imposed on the treasury by 
the bonus bill, special taxes can be 
levied, which is deemed better than 
to try and revamp the' present •tax 
bill. 

FRENCHMAN BREAKS TAIL 
OF AIRPLANE FUSILAGE 
WHEN LANDING IN CHINA 

By United Press. 

PARIS, May 20.-Capt. Pelletier 
D'Oisy, When landing at Shanghai to-
day -broke the tail of the fusilage of 
his airplane, a News Agency dis-
patch said. It is not believed'D'Oisy 
was hurt. 

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIANS 
STICK BY THEIR TENETS 

AUSTIN, May 20.-Endorsement 
of fundamentalism and disaliproval 
of• modernism was voted by the .gen-
eral assembly of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church today. This ac-
tion was taken in accepting a report 
of the committee on education which 
recommended the adoption of a mem-
orial of the .Wetherford,- Texas, pres-
bytery that the entire Bible', includ-
ing miracles be accepted, 'and that 
Darwinism, and evolution be de-
nottnced4 , 

HARRY K. 'THAW AGAIN 
IS FREED ON BAIL 

By United Press. 

NEW YORK, May 20.—Bail for 
Harry K. Thaw, who came to New 
York this afternoon to answer to an 
indictment . in connection . with the 
whipping of a youth in the 1VIcAlpin 
hotel .  10 years ago, was fixed at 
$10,000, which was promptly given. 

When the case of Jesse Chapman, 
charged with wife desertion was 

. called in the county court at law 
Monday, the defendant did not ap-
pear. His bond of $500 was forfeit-
ed and a bench warrant ordered is-
sued for him. 

The case of T. G. Gray, who is 
charged with failing to dip his cat-
tle, is on trial in this court today. 

VAN HORN, May 20.—Joe Bur-
kett made an address here Monday 
in the interest of his candidacy for 
goverhor. He spoke along the usual 
lines of former address, advocating 
a central state* bank, long-time rural 
credits, soldiers' coinpensation, abo'-
lition of useless offices, the klan 
question and educational problems. 
Mr: Burkett gave a -  brief sketch of 
his life, saying in part: 

"I was born in and have lived my 
while life in Texas: Both my pri-
vate arid public acts are open to in-
spection and criticism, and I invite 
investigation of my private as well 
as public -and • official acts, and if 
you find any corruption or. wilful 
short-coming in either, it is your 
duty to cast your vote and use your 
influence against me. 

"If anyone, at any time, desires 
to question me about anything, I 
shall be very glad to frankly state 
my position on same. You 'may not 
agree with me in all I have said, but 
I hope that you will at least think 
I am sincere in 'my views, and I know 
if you agree with me in the main, 
you will accord me your support. 

"I believe in a fair, square deal 
to every person, and if I should be 
the choice of our citizenship, I assure 
you that' every citizen in Texas, high 
or low, rich or poor, will get just 
that. No' Person should receive less, 
and certainly no true Texan will ask 
more." 

Mr. Burkett spoke at Sierra Blan-
co Monday afternoon. 

President Coolidge -  WITNESS SAYS 
Retires Again Into HE GRAFTED AND 
His Silent Chamber OTHERS GRAFTED 

WASHINGTON, May 20.—Presi-
dent Coolidge believes in passing the 
bonus bill it will materially effect 
the amount of tax relief that can 
be afforded business and the peo-
ple,  it was said on .his behalf at the 
white houSe 'today. He thinks, how-
ever, that while relief will be effect-
ed to some extent this year, the ef-
fect will be greater in future years. 
He will-  not- at' this time authorize 
any statement as to whether he will 
veto or sign the new tax bill now in 
the hands of the senate and house formerly assistant bookkeeper in the 
conference. 	 imperial palace, testified today. 

Evans also sent klan publicity 
rectors to direct this educational 
work, Jett said. He told a story of 
grafting by klan officials. He said 
that his'salaryas doorkeeper was $40 
a week and expenses, but that he av-
eraged between $'500 and $1,000' a 
week. 	- 

"So yon .are a common thief?" 
Senator • Neely, West 'Virginia, a 
member of the committee, asked. - 

"Oh, no; we were all- grafting' a 
little," Jett replied. "We all -had - a 
little graft from Imperial Wizard 
Sinmions•on doWn. He had his sepa-
rate estate from which lie got his 
graft. I'knew all about his graft and 
he knew all about mine. There was, 
no secret about -it." 

Witness in Mayfield Hearing 
Denies Being Thief, but 

Gloats Over Grafting. 

WASHINGTON, May 20.—Dr. W. 
H. Evans, now imperial wizard of 
the Ku Klux Klan sent $25,000 to 
Texas .to. `.`educate" people to write 
Senator Mayfield's name on the bal-
lot in the 1922 election, J. W. Jett, 

••• 

klan senator, , and suggested Texas 
as the best 'state for the drive. Jett 
did 	not state • what Mrs...,  Tyler -- re- 
plied. 

STRIKE CONDITIONS. IN 	RETAIL MERCHANTS TO 
tLECT DIRECTORS TONIGHP 

RUHR MINES TAKING ON 	The . Retail Merchants' association 
of Ranger will. 'hold their annual  VERY SERIOUS ASPECT meeting, postponed from last Tue§- . 1 day on account of •the Chamber ,  of 

Jett testified that at .a conference day. 	He.praised•the people of  Tex- 
in  Atlanta, E. Y. Clarke, a.klan. Pt- I as.for their interest in the education 
ficial, 'told Mrs. Elizabeth Tyler  that! of the boys and girls of today; and 
she could well afford to contribute 
$100,000 'towards-- the election- of a pointed out that Texas leads the southern states in* the  -amount of. 

money expended for .school 
ings. 

Announcement was ' made that 
scholarships had been 'awarded: Miss 

At this conference, .attended by Virginia Brookes and .Verner Mitch- 
Emperor W. -J. Simmons, 	Evans ell for making the highest" averages 
and other klan officials, the move-, I it' their studies during' the year. The 
ment to elect,a-klan senator was. in-
stituted, Jett Said. The conference 
agreed to remit all lklan taxes ex-
cept running expenses-to' the' Texas 
campaign, Jett testified. He was then 
excused, but will be recalled later. 

J. E. Macquinn, assistant cashier 
of • the imperial palace at Atlanta, 
was recalled for, further testimony 
about the klan's financial records, 
which were given the committee .last 
week. Objection to the testimony 
about the' income, Of the 	"Klux
Klan as 'immaterial to the Mayfield 
case was made  by attorneys fllr May-
field, as Peddy's counsel began queS-
tioning Macquinn along' this line, but 
they were not sustained.• 
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Society 
AND THE ACTIVITIES OF 

WOMEN IN RANGER 
Mrs. Chas. G. Norton. Editor 

Telephone 224 

WEDNESDAY EVENTS 
Rotary club luncheon 12:15 o'clock 

Gholson hotel. 
Cheerful workers meet at  2:30 

o clock at Christian church. 
Central Baptist T. E. L. class 

meets at 4 o'clock in class room. 

CENTRAL T. E. L. CLASS 
WILL MEET WEDNESDAY 

A busines.3 meeting of the T. E. L. 
class of th-3 Central Baptist church 
will be he.-1 W.edties,u,y afternoon at 
4 o'clock in the class rooms. All 
members are asked to attend. 

CHEERFUL WORKERS OF 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH MEETING 

An important meeting of the la-
dies of the Christian church will be 
the church. All members are urged 
to attend as business of importance 
must be attended to. 

• * * * 
METHODIST CHURCH ,LADIES 
CONTINUE STUDIES 

Under the leadership of Mrs. Par-
cell, the ladies of the Methodist 
Methodist Missionary society studied 
the Book of Judges on Monday. The 
study at the next meeting will be a 
chapter in the bok of "The Eternal 
Debt," with Mrs. A. W. Hall as a 
leader. 

* * * * 
JUVENILE MUSIC CLUB 
CONTINUES TO PROGRESS 

In spite of the fact that the clos-
ing of school and having to wait for 
grade cards kept some of the mem-
bers away, the Juvenile Music club 
had a good program on Monday aft-
ernoon at the Methodist church. 

After a short drill in singing by 
Mrs. Luke, the following program 
was given: Piano solo, Dixie Neal; 
reading, Frieda Hight; piano duett, 
Lilla Beth Bollinger and Frances Mc-
Neill; story of Bach, Mrs. Norton; 
piano solo, Burton Davis; piano solo, 
Florence Sue Dodson: piano solo, 
Mary Elizabeth Cambell; song, 
Katherine Newnham; pattern of ma-
jor scale, Jean Jennet; piano solo, 
Jean Jennet. 

* * 
MRS. HENRY HOSTESS 
FOR GRANDCHILDREN .  

Mrs. B. Henry entertained at her 
home at the Prairie camp on Mon-
day afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock 
in honor of the sixth birthday of 

Ranger Masonic Lodge 
No. 738, A. F. & A. M., 
will give a Masonic serv-
ice program, Tuesday 
night, 8 p. in. All Master 

Masons are invited. 
C. E. MAY, W. M. 
F. E. LANGSTON, Sec. 

Walter Murray 	 
0. D. Dillingham 
Chas. G. Norton 	 
C. F. Underwood 

President 
	Vive President 

Editor 
Circulation Mgr. 

BIBLE THOUGHT. 
SEEK ETERNAL THINGS:—

We look not at the things which 
are seen, but at the things which 
are not seen: for the things which 
are seen are temporal, but the 
things which are not seen are 
eternal.-2 Corinthians 4:18. 

PRAYER: — Open thou our 
eyes, 0 Lord, that we may behold 
wondrous things out of thy law. 

NOT ABOVE CRITICISM. 
Two pupils in a grade school 

of Ranger were "flunked" -byi 
one teacher at the closing session 
last week because their writing was 
not up to haagoi.  Another pupil 
almost received the same treatment, 
but for some reason the teacher de-
cided to let him pass. In all their 
other studies the several pupils are 
said to have averaged fairly well, at 
least • suficiently to pass, but they 
were told they could not advance be-
cause their handwriting was not up 
to the teacher's idea • of what it 
should be. However, theynhay` at-
tend summer school, for which tui-
tion is charged, and presumably at 
the end of summer they will have at-
tained sufficient penmanship profi-
ciency to get by. 

Will the faculty of the Ranger 
schools be offended by a suggestion 
that a little practical, common sense 
would be more effective in the long 
run than traveling with heads in the 
clouds and hands holding on to pad-
dles that hit ttie,ehiellrep whenever 
a teacher loses-liet,  temper and stum-
bles. 

Teachers who use paddles to whip 
pupils because they lack the mental 
force to win their respect,  and 'obe-
dience,- and who "flunk" a child, pre-
venting. the passing into a higher 
grade, because of definciency in the 
art of penmanship, are not above 
criticism. 	i 	, 	Ala 

METHODIST FAMIL UNITED 
By a vote of 802 against 13, the 

report of the joint commission on 
unification was adopted by the 
Methodist conference in session at 
Springfield, Mass., and reunion with 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, from which the northern body 
split 80 years ago, became a reality. 

Joy was unbounded. Tears stream-
ed from the eyes of the delegates. 
The victory for progress was more 
complete than anyone had dreamed. 
The next step to complete unification 
will be to call a general conference 
of the Methodist Church, South. 

Under the provisions of the joint 
report, the two churches are made 
one church with one general confer-
ence, and two jurisdictional confer-
ences with a judicial council to pass 
on the acts of both. All the present 
bishops Loth north and south, will 
become bishops of the united church 
without further action. The general 
conference will meet quadrennially,  
as at present, and the jurisdictional 
conferences will follow. 

The • denomination split 80 years 
rgo over the question of Bishop An- 
drews holding slaves which had been 
left as a bequest to his wife. As it 
was illegal in the state of Georgia 
to free slaves, the bishop had a dif- 
ficult question to settle. Naturally 
there was a widespread variance of 
opinion and the controversy turned 
out to be the rock on which the 
church ship was wrecked. 

0 

"Not Merely a Punch in the Back" , 
But a spinal adjustment followed with a thorough massage and 
electrical treatment. A trial will convince you as to the superior-
ity of my treatments. My Reference: A great number of sat-
isfied patients in Eastland and surrounding territory. 

P. W. Boone, D. C., D. M. 
208 Exchange National Bank Bldg. 	 Eastland, Texas 

"Mrs. and Mr. Polly Tickk" 
TONIGHT, 8:30 O'CLOCK 

LIBERTY•THETRE, Ranger 
AUSPICES NEW ERA CLUB 

ADMISSION 	 Adults 75c4 Children 50c 

RANGER STUDIO 
MAIL US YOUR KODAK FINISHING 

'24 hour service 	Ranger 	215 S. Rusk Street 

Paint your car one day, use it the next 
With  a written guarantee that the job will stand up and retain gloss 

USE THE HACKENBERGER SYSTEM 
Which long ago passed the experimental stage and has become a 
real practical process for painting automobiles quicker, better and 
for less money than old methods have been able to do the work. 
For further information and prices, see, write, or phone— 

ELMER FORD, Eastland 
Exclusive Agent for Eastland County 

BENHAM TANK COMPANY 

TANKS 	SERVICE 
SKILLED WORKMEN 

Eastland, Texas 	 Telephone 479 

EARLE JOHNSON 
Eastland, Texas 

FEDERAL FARM LOANS-51/2  PER CENT 

INSURANCE OF EVERY KIND 

If We Don't Do Business, We Both Lose Money 

400 Texas State Bank Bldg. 

	 Ansonsmomommiumis 

THE CHECK BOOK 
IS THE UNIVERSAL "PASS" 
You've undoubtedly often wished you had 
a pass on the railroad to take trips, or a pass 
to the theatre to see the shows. 
When you have a check book backed by an 
account at this bank you have the "pass" to 
all these things. 
It's the best book in the world for conven-
ience, for systematic orderliness, for genu-
ine happiness. You should have a check-
ing account. 
We welcome new accounts. Call and speak 
to any one of our officers. 

TEXAS STATE BANK 
A GUARANTY FUND BANK 

Eastland, Texas 

$25.00 Reward 
For S. D. Myers Saddlery Co. saddle. Has round skirts, spur 
track in seat; has bad wire cut in front of horn; is a regular 
$115.00 Myers saddle; Navajo blanket, white with pale stripe. 
Stolen from Wade Swift, May 18, 1924, at Ranger, Texas 

HUDSON  has always been famous for the beauty of its cloesd 
bodies. 	But even among past creations, was none to rival the ex- 
quisite grace, luxury and charm of the new SEDAN. 

The entire product of America's foremost custom-body builder 
is devoted exclusively to this one model. 	That not only assures 
the finest workmanship, but makes possible a price not equaled 
among luxurious cars. 

Gullahorn Motor Co. 
RANGER. TEXAS 

0. D. DAVENPORT 
Chief of Police 
Ranger, Texas 
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TIMES PUBLISHING CO., Inc 
211-13 Elm St., Ranger, Texas 

Publiihers- , 
RANGER DAILY TIMES 

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM 
EASTLAND WEEKLY CHRONICLE 

Directors—O. D. Dillingham, M. ,R. 
Newnham, Edw. R. Maher, J. L. 
Thompson, G. C. Barkley, Hall Walk-
er,  Walter Murray. 

Telephones: 
Ranger 	 224 
Eastland 	 •  429 
Special Long Distance Connection. 

MEMBER UNITED' PRESS 
MEMBER ADVERTISING BUREAU 

TEXAS DAILY PRESS LEAGUE 

Entered as second-class matter at 
the postoffice at Ranger, Teidas, 
under act of March, 1879. 

Published every afternoon (except 
Saturday and Sunday) and every 
Sunday morning. 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firms or corporations 
which may appear in the columns of 
this paper wil lbe gladly corected 
upon being brought-to -the attention 
of the publisher. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Single copies 	 $ .05 
One week by carrier 	 .25 
One month 	  .75 
Three months 	  2.00 
Six Months 	  4.00 
One year 	  7.50 

'I'hat.the Constitutional:rig/it of the 
initiative and referendum should in 
no wise be abridged is the burden 
of the contention of the Michigan 
supreme court in deciding that the 
so called anti-parochial school amend-
ment' to the state constitution sh`all 
go en- the balb.-, at the November 
election. The public school defense 
league of Michigan is now preparing 
for its second state-wide campaign 
in behalf of an amendment to the 
state constitution, ..compelling all 
children 'between the ages of seven 
and 16 to attend public schools.  

her two grandchildren, Milton Henry 
of Lockney and Zelma Ray Henry 
of Ranger. 

The afternoon was joyfully spent 
by the youngsters in playing various 
games and other amusements. Many 
lovely gifts wel.e presented the hon-
orees. Refreshments of ice cream, 
cak and fruit were served to the fol-
lowing little friends and cousins of 
the children: Eths: and Elizabeth 
Lee Glover, Helen Ruth Young, 
Canielia Hunt, James Rust, Jr., John 
D. Ford, Charles Henry Ford, Zelma 
Ray Henry, Johnnie B. Henry, Jean 
Elizabeth Henry, Jewel, Vesta, Rob-
erta, Marie and Glennie Blankenship, 
William Blankenship, Douglas and 
Milton Henry of Lockney, Texas; B. 
C. Henry of Sweetwater, Texas. 

* * 
BIG BROTHERS BVILE CLASS 
TO. HAVE CHICKEN BARBECUE 

Member of the Big Brother Bible 
class of the Ranger Methodist church 
are to have a chicken barbecue 
Thursday evening. It will be spread 
at the Ranger Country club grounds 
promptly at 7:30 o'clock. The bar-
becue is to be given in celebration 
of attaining one-half of the century 
drive started a short time ago, and 
is to be repeated to celebrate the 
attainment of century strength when 
that is act.ieved. All members of the 
class have been urged to attend. 

* * * * 
PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Adams, Doug-
las and Milton Hera y and Miss Clem 
Blankenship of Lockney are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blantenship. 

Mrs. S. Henry and little son, B. C. 
Henry, of Sweetwater, are spending 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.  B. 
Henry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Champman of 
Breckenridge spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Turner. 

C. L. Dailey, Ranger photographer, 
left this noon for Kansas City to 
visit his mother. 

Mrs. Harry Bishop and four chil-
dren, accompanied by Miss Wright, 
left Monday for Michigan to spend 
the summer. 

Special sale on Dress-

es, Hose, Waists. Mary 
Louise Gift Shop. 

BANANAS 
8 FOR 25c 

RANGER CASH GROCERY 
Phone 20 	113 Main St. 

DO YOU WANT TO KNOW 
THE WORST WHEN WOMEN 
GET POLITICAL CONTROL? 
Since women went into politics, we 

know that you have heard politics 
cussed and discussed for a long time, 
but did you ever see Old Man Politic 
on the stage? And. did you know 
that he has a wife and a whole bunch 
of Little Tickks? And did ,you know 
that the old fellow is even more hen-
pecked than Jiggs? No? Well, all 
we've got to say is that you have a 
lot to learn about him. Now, keep 
this under your hat, and don't talk 
about it unless you're by yourself 
or with somebody—if you want to 
catch a glimpse of the whole Polly 
Tickk family, be in the Liberty thea-
tre tonight. We don't know whether 
they are democrats or republicans, 
but we have heard it rumored that 
Mrs. Tickk has gotten the upper hand 
and is planning to start a woman's 
party with the avowed intention of 
taking the trousers away from the 
men and making them wear dresses 
while their wives strut around with  

the captured breeches! On their 
arm? Of course not! They're going 
to wear them. Can you imagine Mrs. 
So-and-So coming prancing down the 
street with her hubby's Sunday 
trousers on? Well, that's just what 
we understand the women are plan-
ning to do. 

They are to start their campaign 
tonight at the Liberty theatre, Ran-
ger, so if you want to see the fun be 
there at 8 o'clock and witness the 
performance of "Mrs. and Mr. Polly 
Tickk," put on by the New Era club 
with some of the cleverest talent 
ever seen in Ranger. 

What is said to be the largest arti-
ficial lake in the world is located 
near the center of the island of Sar-
dinia. The water impounded in this 
like is utilized to drive two Ameri-
can-made electric generators each of 
approximately 12,500 horsepower. 

Let Mary Louise ex-
plain the newest Muscle 
Oil Pack. 

MISS RUTH BAKER IS 
RE-ELECTED AS TEACHER 

Miss Ruth Baker was re-elected as 
a teacher in the Ranger High school 
when the school trustees met last 
Saturday and approved a large list 
of candidates for positions as teach 
ers. Miss Baker's name was acci 
dentally omitted when the list wa 
printed. 

Want Ads Will Pa 
POLITICAL. 

Announcements 
For Governor: 

JOE BURKETT. 
For State Senator: 

B. L. RUSSELL 
HARRY TOM KING, Abilene. 

For State Representative: 
M. H. HAGAMAN. 

For Representative 107th District: 
J. FRANK SPARKS. 

For District Judge Eighty-eighth Dis  
trict Court: 
W. H. SEWELL. 

For District Attorney: 
FRANK JUDKINS. 

For Sheriff of Eastland County: 
R. W. (Bob) EDWARDS. 
C. S. JAMISON. 
J. D. BARTON. 

For County Clerk: 
ERNEST H. JONES. 
E. E. (ERNEST) WOOD. 

For Tax Assessor, Eastland County 
GEORGE BRYANT. 
W. J. (Bill) HERRINGTON. 

For Tax Collector, Eastland County 
F. 0. ROSENQUEST. 
JOHN S. HART. 

For County Commissioner Precinc 
No. 1, Eastland County: 
V. V. COOPER. 
LEE WILLIAMS. 

For County Superintendent Schools 
MISS BEULAH SPEER. 

0—LODGES 

1—LOST AND FOUND  
LOST—Black velvet handbag, wit  
initial "B." Bag contained two T.  

P. Ry. checks, payable to G. C. 
Leach, and other items. Finder 
please return to. Mrs. Leach, Marian  
apartments, Ranger, for reward. 
LOST—Yellow Jersey cow with hal-
ter on. Finder please notify N. 0 
White, Ranger Steam Laundry, Ran-
ger. 
LOST A diamond ,bar pin in Ranger 
Cafe. Finder return to 0. E. Mitchell, 
Thurber, or Times office and receive 
suitable reward. 

2—MALE HELP 
HAVE a vacancy in this territory 
for a real high-class salesman to sell 
a high class proposition to mer-
chants. This proposition presents 
unlimited opportunities. Fred L. 
Higdon, sales manager, Galveston, 
Texas. 

3—FEMALE  HELP  
WANTED—White woman to do gen-
eral housework and be able to stay 
at night. Reasonable pay. Phone 
507 or *see Mrs. Hicks at 321 Hill 
ave., Ranger.  
WANTED stenographer, 
must have —  had considerableexperi-
ence, remember well and think fast, 

!etc. 	Phone 232, Ranger. 

5—AGENTS AND SALESMEN 
LIGHTNING strange battery com-
pound; charges discharged batteries 
instantly; eliminates -old method en-
tirely; gallon free to agents. Light-
ning Co., Fort Worth, Texas. 

7—SPECIAL NOTICES. 
LOFLIN HOTEL—Opened in Pen-
nant Cafeteria building, 319 Elm 
st. Miss Pat Pevehouse (dining 
room); supper from 6 to 7:30; music 
by fire boys. 
BICYCLE AND FIXIT SHOP—Keys 
fitted and duplicated; talking ma 
chines and typewriters repaired. 204 
So. Rusk st., Ranger. 
WE BUY, sell and repair furniture. 
Cole Furniture, corner Rusk and Pine 
sts.. Ranger. 

8—ROOM FOR RENT. 
SLEEPING ROOMS for rent, $2:501 
per week; apartments $15 and $20 
per month. Phone 451, Ranger. Mrs. 
Brewster. 
BEDROOMS, APARTMENTS—Weir 
Rooms, Ranger. 

' 9—HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT—Five-room furnished 
house, hot and cold water, electric 
lights, gas; one block off Caddo high-
way, Bobo addition. Call 508, Ran-
ger. 

11—APARTMENTS FOR RENT. 
FURNISHED apartment with private 
bath. Cole building. Ranger. 
CARTER APARTMENTS, 325 Elm 
street, Phone 5d5-J, Ranger. 
FOR RUNT—All or any part of the 

build- ......- _____ of Hodges 

FOR RENT—Five-room unfurnished 
house; interior just refinished; hot 
and cold water, electric lights, gas; 
Bobo addition, one block off Caddo 
highway.

- 
 Call 508,  Ranger. 

FOR RENT-4-room well furnished 
house, nicely decorated. Phone 249, 
Ranger. 
FOR RENT-2-room cottage 
screened porches, $10.00. Phone 65,1 	Packing. : Crating Black, E- zal:s 	Bryson, P,anger. 

ing; reasonable to reliable party. C. 
E. May, Insurance, Guaranty Bank 
building, next door to lo5by, phone 
418.  

- li URNISHED -- Five-rooin modern 
improved apartment, close in on 
paved street; private yard. Phone 
105 or call 423 Pine st., Ranger. 

15—HOUSES FOR SALE  
FOR SALE — Three-room house, 
large warehouse, 1 	acres land, all 
fenced, $500.00. Clein Lumber Co., 
Ranger. • 
FOR SALE-4-room house. and lot, 
garage, well located in Young addi-
tion, $600.00. Clent Lumber Co., 
Ranger. 

16—AUTOMOBILES  
. WHY PUT new parts in old cars? 

"We tear 'em up and sell the pieces." 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st.. Ranger, phone 84. 

18—WANTED—Miscellaneous  
FURNITURE WANTED — Highest 
cash price. New and Second, Hand 
Store. 121 No. Austin. Phone 276. 
WANTED—Second-hand furniture. 

: Wright Furnitt're Co., 207 S. Rusk 
st. Phone 164, Ranger. 

: SECOND-HAND furniture bought and 
sold at the right prices. Main Street 
Second-Hand Store, Marston Bldg., 
Ranger. 

22 -POULTRY AND PET STOCK 

STAR PARASITE REMOVER  given in 
drinking water will rid your chickens of 
lice, mites, fleas, chiggers, blue  bugs and 
all other blood-sucking parasites and save 
many young chicks destroyed by these 
pests. Also is a good tonic, blood puri-
fier. Keeps fowls healthy and increases 
egg  production or money refunded. MILLS 
BROS., 125 No. Anstin St., Ranger. 

RANGER BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY  

Bus Line 
• 

RANGER-EASTLAND YELLOW 
BUS LINE 

Leaves Ranger, 8 and 10:25 a. m. 
'3 and 5 p. in. 	. 

Fare 50c Each Way 

Doctors 
DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
and Fitting of Glasses Exclusively 

Guaranty Bank Building 
Phone 231  

Hospitals.  
CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Ranger, Texas 
Miss N. Chappelle, R. N., Supt. 
OPEN TO ALL DOCTORS IN 

EASTLAND COUNTY 
PHONE 207  

Junk Dealers  
RANGER IRON AND METAL CO. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
All Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well Supplies 

and Junk 
Phone 330—P. 0. Box 1106 

Ranger, Texas  

Job Printing 
For Printing, Office Stationery, Call- 
ing and Business Cards, Phone 224 

Embossing—Engraving 
Ask to See Our Samples 

Mattress Factories 
Mattresses Renovated, Recovered 

and Made New 
Work called for and delivered 
RANGER STEAM LAUNDRY 

Telephone No. 236  

Optometrist 

C. H. DUNLAP 

Optometrist 

Glasses Fitted 	Lenses Duplicated 

Transfer. 
TRUCK AND TEAM 

SERVICE 
- Ranger Transfer & 

Storage Co. 
Phone 117 

T-Tn111;vm •  lir ---:— _ 	ry. 
nrage 

• 



Baseball Results 
TEXAS LEAGUE. 

Standing of the Teams. 
W.  L. Pet. 

Fort Worth 	 23 8 .742 
San Antonio 	21 11 .656 
Dallas 	 19 14 .576 
Wichita Falls 	17.14' .548 
Beaumont . 	16 18 .471 
Houston . 	 15 18 .455 
Galveston 	11 21 .344 
Shreveport . 	 6 24 .20.0 

Yesterday's Results. 
Fort. Worth 5, Wichita Falls 5. 
Dallas-Shreveport off day. 
Houston 17, Beaumont 13. 
Galveston 7, San Antonio 7. 

Today's Scikedule. 
Fort Worth: at Galveston. 
Dallas at Beaumont. 
Wichita Falls at Houston. 
Shrevepert at San Antonio. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

Stlnding of the Teams. 
W. L. Pet. 

New York 	 20 . 9 .690 
Boston 	 15 10 .600 

15 11 .577 
14 13 .519 
12 13 .480 
12 15 .444 
11 14 .440 
8 18 .308 

St. Louis 	  
Detroit 
Cleveland 	 
Washington 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 

  

TODAY Wed-
nesday 

 

• 

A FIRST NATIONAL PICTURE 

 

1005Sieti125 

  

\1111 	
"Only a 

Husband" 

 

Fox 
News 

  

Yesterday's Results. 
Detroit 1, Boston 9'. 
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 4. 
New York-Cleveland off day. 
Washington-St. Louis off day. 

Today's Schedule. 
St. Loafs at Washington. 
Cleveland at. New York. 
Detroit at Boston. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

St.Andin!7  of the Teams. 
W. L. 
16 11 
16  12 
17 13 
14 14 
12 12 

Pittsburgh . 	13 15 
St. Louis 	 11 16 
Philadelphia . 	 9 14` 

Yesterday's Results. 
Pittsburgh 6, New York 3. 
Boston-St. Louis, rain. 
Brooklyn-Cincinnati, rain. 
Philadelphia-Chicago, rain. 

Today's  Schedule. 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
New York at Pittsburgh. 

Cincinnati . 
New York 
Chicago . 	 
Brooklyn 
Boston . 	 

Pct. 
.593 
.571 
.548 
.500 
.500 
.464 
.407 
.391 

• 

0 
0 

0 

U 
0 

CLOSING OUT PRICES ON WALL PAPER, P AIN TS 
AND PICTURE FRAMING 

Varnish Tile Kitchen Paper, regular 40c 	Valspar Varnish, quarts, regular $2.00, 
seller, now per roll 	 20c 	now 	 $1.45 

, 
Varnish Stains, pints, regular $1.00, 

	

110W 	 65c 
Extra special on ceiling, 
roll 	  

Extra rice bedroom patterns going at 
per roll 	 17 1-2c 

at only, per 
12 1-2c 	Picture Framing 	 1-3 OFF 

  

framed. We have cut till the prices in pro-
market for anything in this line, we would 
is limited and won't last long at these prices. 

Now is the time to have those diplomas 
portion to the above. If you are in the 
advise that you come early as our stock 

 

  

CORNELIUS ART COMPANY 
Eastland 200 East Main St. 

We Sell Lots of Used Cars 
	41111L-11111, 	 

And Here Is One of the Reasons 

-BAIR OIL COMPANY 
Box No.' 1979 

Casper; Wyoming 
May 12, 1924 

Mr. M. R. Newnharh, 
Care of Oilbelt Motor Company, 

!;:fr Ranger. Texas. 
Dear Mr. Newnham: 

Your letter of May 9th received today, also note and releaSe papers 
on the Dodge. I am glad to be out of debt once more. I did the very 
best I could about taking up my notes when due after I came up h,   
Our checks, when `on time, get here on the 22nd, and they are alwz,,, 
a day or two late, and my notes dame due on the 20th, so I had to be 
a little late with the last two notes. 

I am well pleased with the Dodge. It was a good buy: I MP le 
the trip to Casper in six days, and I only drove thirty-five miles at night, 
and I never had any trouble of any kind. One year ago this month I 
bought two Norwalk tires from,the Oilbelt, and I .can't tell they have 
worn any yet. 

Will 'say trout fishing is great here. I saw two nice ones today, 
one 51/2  pounds and one 6 pbunds and  14 ounces. r think I shall try 
my hick soon. 

With the very best of wishes, I beg to remain, 

Your very truly, 

J. T. ADAMS, 

Box 1979. 

A few good buys now on hand and you won't regret your 
purchase if you buy from OILBELT 

0 I LB E LT M 01'011 CO. IV ̂sse 
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FARRELL STILL 
SHOWS FAITH 

IN THE REDS 
By HENRY L. FARRELL, 
United Press Sports Editor. 

NEW YORK, May 20.—Surprising 
form shown by the New York Giants 
in their sprint through the first 
three weeks of the National league 
schedule caused some of the critics 
who had picked the Cincinnati Reds 
as the pennant winners to seek some 
way out. 

Whipped into a gallop by John 
McGraw, who realized that the sched-
ule give him a chance to get a jump 
on his rivals, the Giants speeded 
along and lost only three games in 

NEW CHIFFON 
GUARANTEED 
In Eleven Shades 

MRS. C. THOMAS 
Phone 582-W 	 Eastland 

CONNELLEE 
Eastland 

TODAY ONLY 

James Cruze Production 

"To the Ladies" 
—W it h— 

Theodore Roberts 
Edward Horton 
FEATURING PICTURE 

EXTRA SPECIAL 

DRAGOO'S 
ORCHESTRA 

WEDNESDAY 

Buck Jones 
i  11— 

"Circus Cowboy" 

"STAND BACK  OR I  SHOOT" 

A  million in jewels—a band of ad-
venturers—an earthquake tearing 
loose about them in furious 
shocks—all these thrills and a 
hundred more in Maurice Tour-
neur's cataclysmic drama of flam-
ing passions. Owen Moore and 
Bessie Love in the cast.  

'the first three weeks of the season. 
They ran away from the Brooklyn 

Robins, the Philadelphia Phils and 
the Boston Braves. Against the weak-
est opposition in the league it was 
natural perhaps that the young Giant 
pitchers should all Took like finds, 
that the batters should look like ball 
crushers and that the whole team 
should take on an appearance of in-
vincibility. 

Recently, Hank O'Day, the veteran 
National league umpire, was asked 
what he thought about the young 
pitchers who made such a surprising 
debut. "I wouldn't want to say, 
now," he said. "Wait till it gets 
warm and the older players start -bat-
ting. It is better to withhold judg-
ment in that time." 

If the Cincinnati Reds were worth 
a bet as a pennant winner before the 
season was started and if .they de-
serve the confidence that many ex-
perts expressed in them, there are 
many reasons why faith in Jack Hen-
dricks and his team should be twice 
as great as it was then. 

It is true that the Giants got away 
to a flying start, but it must not be 
forgotten that the Reds stuck right 
along with them. It must be  realiz-
ed,  too, that while the Giants were 
knocking down and running over the 
Phils, Braves and Robins, the Reds 
were holding a stride almost as good 
against such powerful opposition as 
the Cubs, Pirates and Cardinals. 

While the Giants were • winning 
five games from Boston and three 
games from Philadelphia, the Reds 
were taking six games from the 
strong Pittsburgh Pirates, five games 
from tilt formidable Cubs and one 
game from the always dangerous 
Cards. 

The Giants started off with he 
team working 100' per cent in all 
departments, but the Reds didn't get, 
the best of their resources in the 
early games because Roush and Dau-
bert weren't hitting the site of their 
hats. They are the  big powers in the 
attack of the Reds. 

Under the circumstances, the 
Reds seem all the more powerful in 
that they were able to keep within 
two games of the flying Giants. 

BUY IT AT HOME 

Cory Furniture Store 
See Us Before You Buy- 

NEW OR SECOND-HAND 
FURNITURE 

East Main Street 
Eastland 

"The Service Office" 

The Capitol Life Insurance Co. 
of Denver,, Colo. 

CRUTCHER BROTHERS 
West Texas Managers 

Suite 1-4 Beard Bldg., Eastland 

Want Ads Will Pay 

1.w F. E. LANGSTON
.  

BARBER SHOP 
FOR SERVICE 

e •are the oldest Shop in the city 
and try to be the best. Try us. 

Near the Depot, Ranger 

HANSFORD SALVAGE  CO. 
Pipe Line Contractors 

Ranger, Texas 
All Kinds of Pipe Line Work 

and Ditching 
R. H. HANSFORD, Mgr. 

Phone 234 

YELLOW YAM POTATO 
SLIPS 

Number limited—Prices 
Reasonable 

N. N. ROSENQUEST 
315 N. Ammerman 	Eastland 

Phone 157 

Furniture and Upholstering 
Ford Seat Covers at prices with 

quality you can't beat. 
RHODES BROS. 

Ranger 
Phone 592 	206 S. Rusk 

We Buy and Sell 

Chickens and Eggs 
EASTLAND PRODUCE CO: 

203 N. Seaman Street 
Eastland, Texas 

Na. 238. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
The County of Eastland. 

By virtue of a certain alias. writ of execu-
tion, issues.' out of the honorable justice cou,l 
of Precinct 2, Eastland county, • on the 25th 
day of April,, A. D., 1924, by J. N. McFat-
ter, judve and clerk of said court, against 
Barney Carter for the sum of Fifty-three and 
63-100 ($53.631' Dollars and costa of suit, in 
PrIllR. No. 237 in said court, styled Marxin K. 
Collie, Agent, versus Barney Carter. and 
placed in my hands for service, I, U. N. 
Whitehall, constable of Precinct No. 2 of 
Eastland county. Texas, did on the 5th day, 
of May, A. D., 1924. levy on certain laud 
and premises situated in Eastland county. 
Texas, described as follows to-wit: 

All of Barney Carter's right, title and in-
terest of whatsoever kind, character or na-
ture, including. mineral rights and mineral 
leases, in and to the following described 
tract of land in Eastland county, Texas. 
more particularly described by metes and 
hounds as follows, to-wit: 

Being a part of the William Maxwell pre-
emption survey, abstrict No. 962, patent No. 
31, beginning at a point 152.2 varas south 
of the northeast corner of said William Max-
well survey ; , thence - south 248 varas;  tHence 
west 220 varas; thence north 174.5 varas; 
thence west 115 yarns; thence north 66 varas 
thence east 335.1 varas to the place of be-
ginning; and levied upon as the property of 
said Barney Carter, and on Tuesday, the 3rd 
day of June. A. D., 1924. at the courthouse 
door of Eastland county., in the city of East-
land, Texas, between the hours of ten a. m. 
and four p. m. I will sell said land and 
nremises at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder as the property of said Bar-
ney Carter by virtue of said levy and said 
writ of execution. 

And in compliance with law, I give this 
notice by publication, in the English lan-
guage, once a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Ranger Daily Times,  a  news-
paper published in Eastland county. 

Witness my hand, this 5th day of  May, 
A. D., 1924. 

U. N. WHITEHALL. 
Constable, Precinct 2, Eastland County, 

,Texas. 
By JOHN E. BOYD, Deputy. 

May 6-13-20. 

How Parks Captured 
Two Games From the 

Magnolias Of Olden 
Scores made in the ball games last 

Saturday and Sunday between 
Parks and Olden, at Parks, already 
have been published in this newspa-
per, but the following account and 
box scores from the official score-
keeper should  interest  the fans: 

Parks won an exciting game from 
Olden at Breckenridge Saturday, 
ifter Olden hsid piled up an eight-
run lead, and looked like a sure win-
ner. An 'avalanche of base hits in 
the last of the fifth cut the lead 
down to two runs. Every player bat-
ted around in this inning and Sisk 
got a single and double for his two 
times at the plate. Ramsey's home 
run scored two mates ahead of him. 
Parks tied the score in the sixth 
when Hellman hit for the circuit with 
Ramsey on first and this hit ended 
Koch, who was immediately wav-
ed to the showers. Parks took the 
lead in the seventh by scoring two 
runs, but Rainey's home run in the 
first half of the, eighth with Fuller 
on base again knotted the score. 
Parks scored one run in their half of 
the eighth and again took the lead. 
Both teams made an exciting finish 
in the ninth by' scoring two runs 
lach, Rainey's second home run be-
ing responsible for Olden's two runs. 

Sunday's game was just the re 
verse of 'Saturday's game, it being a 
,pitcher's battle between Sealy and 
Coop. Both pitchers showed rare 
form in the pinches and Parks two 
run lead acquired in the first ana 
third innings Was never overcome by 
Olden, although Rainey's big ba' 
gave the crowd a thrill in the ninth 
when he led off with a single and 
scored after Koch• had singled for 
Coop on a fielder's choice. 

Saturday's box score: 
Parks— 	AB. R. H. PO. A. E 

Robinson, rf 	5' 2 3 1 0 1 
Sisk, ss 	 6 2 5 4 2 2 
Sealy, if 	 6 2 3 3 0 2 
Ramsey, 3b 	 6 2 2 1 1 1 
Hellman, lb-2b 	 5 3 3 8 1 2 
Pittman, of 	0 0 0 2 0 0 
Bounds, 2b 	 4 0 0 1 1 1 
Newport, lb 	 1 1 1 1 0 9 
Johnson, c 	...6.. 	1 3 6 1 0 
Purvis, p 	 4 2 2 0 1 1 
Stedman, p 	 1 0 0 0 0 0 
:.Darcy . . 	1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals . 	51 15 22 27 7 9 

Olden— 	AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Flagg, ss 	3 1 1 0 0 2 
Josef son, If 	5 3 2 2 0 0 
Murphy, 3b 	5 2 1 1 3 1 
.Supina, rf 	 6 1 1 1 0 0 
Neely, cf 	 6 1 3 • 0 0 0 
Connelly, lb 	 5 0 0 12 0 I 
Puller, 2b • ... 	6 2 2 I 2  0 
Rainey,  c . ' 	6 3 4 8 0 0 
Koch. a 	 2 1 1 0 2 0 
Chastain, p 	 2 0 1 0 0 0 

Totals 	26 2 5  •27 14 S 

Olden— 	AB. R. H...P0. A. E. 
Flagg, ss 	 .4 0 1 4 3 0 
Murphy, 3b . - 	 4 0 0 1 4 0 
Josefson, If   3 0 1 2 0 
Neely, cf 	 4 0 1 3 0 
Connelly, lb 	 4 0 1 7 0 
Supina, rf 	 3 0 0 0 1 
Puller,' 2b 	 4 0 1 O• 2 
Rainey, o, -.,-, 	 3 1 2 7 0 
Coop, p 	 3 0 0 0 0 
xKoch, p 	 1 0 1 0 0 

-Totals , ....'.33 	1 	8 24 10 0 
zRan for Sisk. 
xBatted for Coop. - 
Score by innings: 

Olden . 	• 	000 000  001-1 
Parks . 	101 000 000-2 

Summary—Stolen base, Murphy; 
sacrifice,-  Supine; two-base hits, 
Neely, Sisk; TIOuble plays, Supina to 
Murphy to Flagg to Rainey, Sealy to 
Johnson to Newport, Flagg to Con-
nelly; bases on balls, off Coop 2, off 
Sealy 3; struck out, by 'Coop 6, by 
Sealy 4; hit by pitcher, Josefson, 
Sisk; umpires, Anderson and Elliott; 
time of game, 1:40. 

SHEEP AND GOAT RAISERS 
WANT LOWER FREIGHT RATES 

Si' United Prase. • 

-UVALDE, May 20.—A resolution 
looking toward a reduction of 
freight rates on sheep, lambs and" 

'goats and the laying of plans for the 
annual convention to be held in San 
Angelo, June 25-29, were features 
of the quarterly meeting of the Tex-
as Sheep and Goat Raisers' associa-
tion, held at Uvalde recently. 

Plans were also made at the quar-
terly meeting for the show and sale 
to be held during the San Angelo fair 
in October. 

20,STORY ADDITION FOR 
ADOLPHUS HOTEL PLANNED 

DALLAS, May 20.—Plans are un-
der way to build a 20-story addition 
to the Adolphus hotel here at a cost 
of approximately $650,000. Accord-
ing to Bob Ellifritz, managing direc-
tor, the addition will be completed 
by next December. 

With the extra space, the Adol-
phus will, have 820 rooms. "With 
one exception, it will be the largest 
hotel in the south," Ellifritz said. 

CARE OF THE SKIN. 
After a dusty raptor ride or a day 

-spent in freeing the household of 
dust—and transferring a large part 
of it to your own person—there is 
suggested a cleansing cream. This 
is spread carefully, with a light cir-
cular motion, over the cheeks—up 
from corners • of mouth and eyes. 
Don't forget to go over your throat 
very carefully. And don't attempt 
the vigorous methods which might do 
for polishing silver. Work it in 
lightly. Then with a piece 'of old 
soft linen or one of those exquisite 
paper tissues which are made for the 
purpose wipe it off easel ully. 

At night, or when you nave leisure, 
you will supplement this by a very 
heavy cream, which is gently rubbed 
on the skin to improve its texture 
and surface. It's particularly good 
for crow's feet, lines under the eyes, 
and those furrows of thought which 
are supposed to be interesting, but 
which we can all very well do with-
out. After leaving this on for a mo-
ment, you remove it carefully from 
the nose and6thin and wherever there 
is a tendency' to hair growth. 

A tonic lotion is then lightly pat-
ted in with a piece of cotton to con-
tract the pores and leave the skin 
smooth and white. This is to be used 
whenever the creams are removed, 
also. Last of all comes your make-
un. .unless you are naturally snow-
white and rose-red already. A little 
color is excellent for the morale. A 
paste rouge is recommended, as best 
(or, dry skins, and a powder that it 
rhade• on a cold-cream base. Find 
your own shade of powder too—
by the way.—From the Designer 
Magazine for June. 

The cows in the model certified 
•lairy of the West -Texas Military 
academy are grooned each day with 
an electric cleaner. This, it is claim-
,s1, has greatly reduced the number 
if bacteria in the niilk. 

REPUBLICANS STAND 
PAT AND STAND STILL 

(Continued from page one.) 
to fix a price by law for the farmr 
ers' products, employ about 50,000 
men to enforce the law, and add still 
further to the cost of living. The 
plan would relieve the farmer at the 
expense of every taxpayer in the 
land, including the farmers them-
selves. ' 

The - operations of the republican 
tariff have raised the price of every-
thing the' farmer has to buy, but not 
what he has to sell. A sharp tut in 
the tariffgwould lower the price of 
what he buys and the coming rehab 
ilitation of . Europe will vastly in-
crease his market. The election of 
a democratic president and congress 
will bring about the tariff cut, while 
the recovery of Europe is rapidly 
moving along. and gathering momen-
tum steadily. 

Lodge Sees Errpr 
Senator Lodge bitterly opposed 

President Wilson's fight for • the 
adoption of the Versailles treaty, in-
cluding the provision for a perma-
nent court of arbitration at the 
Hague. The fight which Lodge led 
broke the health of  Mr. Wilson and 
'drove his party from power after 
eight years of the greatest achieve-
ments in the. history of he nation. 
The situation today is that the per-
manent court which President Wil-
son's work established, is function-
ing, settling international disputes 
with the regularity of -clock work, 
with 53 nations, large and small sup-
porting it and obeying its decisions 
without war, while the United States 
sits off on a lonely pinnacle with up 
hand in the great weric of bringing 
peace to the world. 

And no one realizes more t ban 
Senator Lodge our ridiculous posi-
tion, with Uncle Sam in the attitude 
of the peeved child who will not play 
the game, 'so the senator has offered  

a scheme for a "World Court" :4o like 
the permanent court of the Hague, 
already functioning and backed by 
53 countries,• that they seem like twq 
peas out of the same pod. Lodge hq,S • 
the assurnce to suggest that the 53 
nations top the functioning of their 
permane t court and start all over , 
again by adopting his world court. 

George W. Wickersham, former 
republican attorney general, refers 
to Lodgs performance as "buffoon-
ery" and. says "the people will read-
ily distinguish between true coin and 
counterfeit imitation and wil 'regard 
Mr. Lodge's substitute as counterfeit, 
too obvious to 'be accepted even by 
the most simple." 

Try the London Wave 
—also newest Marcelle. 
Mary Louise Beauty 
Parlor. 

PIMPLi. FACED PEOPLE 
LEARNING NEW METHOD 

ing  what it takes to clear out those 
diseases of the - skin, 	bumps, 

It is simply ,.a. question of know- 

blotehes, plinples, rash, eczema, 
"breaking out," etc., and the maker-, 
of -Black and' White Ointment and 
Black-and White' Soap seem to have 
just what the skin needs to get rid , 
of them quickly: T . act that more 
than two million pE 	ge 	tharn 
are sold every year p,  -.,7es 	popu- 
lar they are. 

Black and White Ointment and 
Soap are economically priced, in lib-
eral packages. The 50c size Oint- 
ment contains three times 	much 
as the liberal 25c size. 	iII f-ealers 
have both the Oini.ment alici the 
S90.7,,-Advertisement. 

Totals . .....46 14 16*25 7 4 
zBatted for Bounds. 
	 *One out when winning run 

scored:— 
Score by innings: 

Olden . 	320 320 022-14 
Parks . 	002 602 212-15 

Summary—Sacrifice hit, Flagg; 
stolen bases, Neely, Rainey, Robin-
son 2, Hellman; two-base hits, Neely, 
Flag%  Josefson, Sisk 2, Ramsey, 
Hellman, Sealy; home runs, Rainey 
2, Ramsey, Hellman; bases on balls, 
off Purvis 5,' off Chastain 2; struck 
out, by Koch 4, by Chastain 2, by 
Purvis 3, by Stedman 1; umpires, 
Elliott and Anderson. Time of game, 
2.40. 

Sundaytp- box score: - 
Parks— 	AB. R.11. P0. A. E. 

Robinson, al .. 4 0 1 3 0 0 
Sisk, ss 	 3 1 1 1 4 3 
Darcy, if 	 2 0 1 1 0 0 
Ramsey, 3b 	 3 0 1 2 3 0 
Hellman, 2b 	 3 0 0 3 3 0 
Sealy, p 	 2 0 1 0 1 0 
Pittman, cf 	3 0 0 3 1 0 
Newport, lb 	 3 0 0 9 0 0 
Johnson, e 	 3 0 0 5 2 0 
zStedman . 	0 1 0 0 0 0 



"Excuse me— 
while I run up to 
answer the telephone,' 

The telephone always seems to ring 
at the very time you are entertaining, 
or in the midst of some important 
task. 

Why not have an extension set in- 
stalled downstairs? 	It will cost but 
a few cents each day and will save 
miles of steps. 

Call the manager's office and order 
an extension telephone. 

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

i 

Name Wanted 
The new $10,000.00 stucco and steel serv-
ice-station located at the corner of Pine and 
Austin streets will be completed and open 
for business in a very short time. 

A Free Ticket 
TO DENVER OR GALVESTON 

will be paid to the person submitting• the 
most appropriate name for this new service 
station. 

$10.00 Cash 
will be paid to the person submititing the 
second best name. 

5.00 Cash 
will be paid to the person submitting the 
third best name. 

Rules Governing Contest 
All entries must be in on or before 6 p. m., 
Tuesday, May 27. 
All entries must contain name and address 
of person submitting name. 
Any person may submit one or more names. 
A committee of three will be appointed as 
judges to decide the winner. Awards will 
be made Wednesday, May 28. 
Bring your entries to station and deposit in 
box arranged for this purpose. 

E A. R1NGOLD, Owner 

DRINK KEEN ORANGE 
The Pure Fruit Flavor 

A truly original fruit drink, 
all the name Keen implies. 
Try one today, at all soft 
drink stands. 
"Buy It Made in Ranger" 

KEEN KOLA BOTTLING 
COMPANY 

316 S. Hodges Phone 157 

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS. 

Special Adverstied Agencies  for 
Karnak are being established as 
rapidly as production will permit. 
For details write or wire 

DRUG PRODUCTS, Inc. 
Atlanta, Ga. 

A Good Thing- DON'T MISS IT. 

Send your name and address plainly 
written together with 5 cents (and this 
slip) to Chamberlain Medit.i•ne Co., Des 
Moines, Iowa, and receive in return a 
trial package corrtaininr, Charu:)erlain's 
Cough Remedy for coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchial, "flu" and  whooping cough/ 
and tickling throat; Chamberlain's S tout 
itch and Liver Tablets for stomach trou-• 
bles, indigestion, gassy pains that crowd 
the hearybiliousness rod constipation; 
Chamberlain's Salve

' 
 need,:d in.ecery 

family for burns, scalds, wcunds,'piles, 
and skin affections; these valued fain; 1y 
Knedicines for only 5  cents. Don't miss it. 

General Cords 
THE LOW PRESSURE TIRE 

BALLOONS TO FIT BOTH 
REGULAR AND SMALL 
WHEELS—FORD WHEELS 
IN STOCK. 

West Side Garage 
Opp. Civic  League Tourist Camp 

Main and Walnut—Phone 146 
Eastland 

ellsational 
New Medicine, At 

Rexall and Texas 
Thousands Acclaim the Wonderful Restorative 

Power of M. Andre's Remarkable Discovery 
and Declare It a Boon to-Suffering Humanity. 

HAS HAD SENSATIONAL SUCCESS 
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CALUMET RAINBO BROADCASTING 
STATION WILL BE OPENED NEXT 
THURSDAY—ALL NIGHT PROGRAM 

.1011•1111•••••• 

TWO BANDITS, BROUGHT 
TO BAY AFTER CHASE OF 

MONTHS, SHOOT SELVES 
By United Press. 

STEUBENVILLE, Ohio, May 20. 
—Two payroll robbers trailed con- 
tinually for 10 months were finally 
cornered here last night; but after 
a battle with Pennsylvania state 
troopers cheated their captors by 
shooting themselves with their last 
bullets, one dying instantly and the 
other being near death today. 

The pair was sought for holding 
up the paymaster of the West End 
Coal company of Pennsylvania, last 
July, when they obtained $70,125. 

BOYS' PEANUT CLUBS ARE 
ORGANIZED IN BEXAR COUNTY 

By United Press. 

SAN ANTONIO, May 20.—Peanut 
clubs are the latest among boys in 
Bexar county. 

Under the direction of 0. B. Rol-
lins, assistant county agricultural 
agent for the San Antonio chamber  

of commerce, the clubs are being 
supplied with seed under the same 
plan of the corn clubs. 

Peanut raising in this section is 
badly neglected in spite of its great 
possibilities, according to Rollins, 
and he hopes that by organizing 
clubs, furnishing seed and superin-
tending the planting and growing 
that he can instill in the junior farm-
ers of the county a realk.ation of the 
value of this new crop. 

BRYAN NEGROES PLANNING 
SO-CALLED "NEGRO FAIR" 

BRYAN, May 20.—Work has been 
commenced here in preparing the 
fair grounds for the first county-
wide negro fair in this section. Defi-
nite dates have not been set and only 
preliminary plans have been worked 
out by negroes who are sponsbring 
the affair. 

The fair will include the exhibition 
of products from all the field crops, 
vegetables, livestock and the handi- 
work of women. 	Prizes • will be 
offered for the best exhibits in every 
department, according to those in 
charge. There will be horse racing 
and various other forms of recre-
ation. 

The Calumet Rainbo broadcasting 
station is now on the air with test 
programs, and the official opening 
date has definitely been set for 
Thursday, May 22. 

The Inaugural program is one of 
the most ambitious in the history of 
radio broadcasting. It will include 
many of Chicago's notable musical 
artists, the foremost men in political 
life, and • practically all of the the-
atrical stars playing at Chicago the-
atres. 

Jerry Sullivan, musician, singer, 
and song writer, favorably known in 
radio and musical Circles, will be 
director in . charge, while 	Phil 
Schwartz, better- known as Uncle 
Phil, 'will be his assistant. 	R. J. 
Engler,' recently of WOS, Jefferson 
City Mo., will be in charge of the me-
chanical equipment. 

Station WQJ is owned jointly by 
the Calumet Baking Powder com-
pany and the Rainbo gardens. 

In splendor, size and equipment, 
WQJ outrivals everything in present-
day radio studios. It is located. on 
the mezzanine floor, in the west 
wing, of the million dollar Rainbo 
gardens. 

This -section of the Rainbo gar-
dens has been entirely rebuilt and 
redecorated to make it one of Amer-
ica's finest radio stations. 

Rich velour drapes the walls of the 
studio. The ceiling is draped with 
cream-colored silk, while the  heaviest 
of rugs cover the floor, making the 
microphone room as near sound-proof 
as human ingenuity and modern 
methods can devise.  A  large plate 
class on the ball room side enables 
diners and guests to watch the ac-
tual broadcasting without in the least 
disturbing the artists. 

The generator is located in a sepa-
rate sound-proof room, an entrance 
hall is especially provided for artists, 
while the business office is located at 

Born Pickpocket,  She 
ies Millionaire. 

ib". 01"1-EIE riY-01,1s• 

Sophie Lyons Burke, of Detroit, 
Mich., was  a  pickpocket at 6 and at 
25 she was  a  world-famous interna-
tional crook. Then she turned 
straight, and when she died she left 
an estate of $1,000,000, made  in 
real estate deals. 

OLDEN  
OLDEN, May 20.—Mr. and Mrs. 

J. W. Young and children of Coman-
che, Texas, were visiting in Olden 
Sunday. 

Charles Bruce received a painful 
cut, but not serious, on the back of 
his head Sundry afternoon. While 
he and several 	little boys were 
out playing, one boy threw a wrench 
which hit Charles, 

Henry Roberts' father, who lives 
with him, has been ill the past week. 

)Mr. and Mrs. George Mum, ac-
companied Mrs. Loftia and children 
home Sunday afternoon from Co-
manche, Texas. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Allen and child-
ren of Carbon visited Mrs. Allen's 
parents here Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Andrews, Miss 
Dora Baskin and Miss Wilson of 
Gorman were in Olden on business 
Saturday. 

Mrs. M. A. Rose of Eastland, for-
merly of Olden, has gone to Marlin, 
Texas, for her health. Mrs. Rose has 
been under the care of a physician 
for several months. 

J. H. Iverson underwent an op-
eration Sunday. He is doing well. 

The Magnolia Petroleum company 
here is figuring on organizing a 22-
piece band here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bourland of the 
Union community spent Sunday at 
the B. F. Cayce home. 

Walker Rice leaves this week foi 
Corsicana to visit his mother. 

The Olden graduates have receiv 
ed their rings. 

Mrs. Grafton of Newton, Miss., ar-
rived Sunday to join her husband. 
who is here singing at the Baptist 
revival. 

Joe Young and family returnee 
Monday from West Texas, where 
they have been visiting. 

W. F. Casey and J. A. Sepulvei 
have accepted positions in the new 
Desdenioha field. 

SUMMER MECHANICAL• COURSE 
AT A. & M. COLLEGE 

The. Texas A.  &  M. college an-
nounces a 'summer course, of gas en-
gine, automobile and faa•in tractor, 
beginning June 18 to 25,1 and lasting 
for eight weeks. Boys !is young .  
16 may enter this coursed . A special 
bulletin, which may be hiad upon re-
quest, is being sent out )3r the agri-
cultural engineering department, A 
& M. College, College Station, Texas 

All programs' will be broedcasted 
on a 448 meter wave length, which is 
identical with the wave length used.  
by WMAQ. Te avoid interference, 
WMAQ arid WQJ have a mutual ar-
rangement whereby the two stations 
will not be on the air at the same 
time. 

Following is the regular daily 
broadcasting schedule for WQJ: 

11 to 12 a. m.•—Special features. 
3  to 4 P. In.—Educational, domes- 

tic science,' style talks, household 
hi nts, •etc. 

 

7 to 9 p. m.—Musical program. 
10 p. in. to 2 a. in.—Ralph Wil-

liams and his Rainbo orchestra and 
entertainers. 	• 

Sunday, 3 to 4 p. in. and 8 to 10 
p. m.—Musical programs. 

Monday—Silent after 7 p. al. 
This schedule is based on central 

daylight saving time during the sum-
mer and central standard time 
throughout the balance of the year. 

The 11 to 12 a. ni. and 3 to 4 p. m. 
programs are dedicated to the neigh-
borhood grocer and to the American 
housewife. 
• The programs will include fre-

quent talks intended to encourage 
housewives to buy at home, educat-
ing them to appreciate the high 
standard of dependable goods sold 
by local dealers. 

The station will also be available 
for use by the Local Loyalty league, 
a national dealer help bureau, hav-
ing for its purpose the sponsoring of 
the "trade at home" spirit. 

Helen Harrington Downing, head 
of the home economics department 
of the Calumet Baking Powder com-
pany, and other nationally known 
women will broadcast regularly on 
effkient home management, deliver-
ing talks on food product-. 

There will also be special style 
hours, during which it is proposed to 
have some of the country's best style 
authorities describe the latest styles 
in wearing apparel, home decorat• 

WALLBOARD NOW 
IS BEING MADE 

IN WEST TEXAS 
Gypsum Deposits Near Sweet-

water Being Developed 
Big Industry. 

SWEETWATER, Texas, May  20. 
—The final unit—a sheetrock wall-
board mill—Lof the $1,000,900 plant 
of the United' States Gypsum com-
pany here, will begin operating to-
morrow. This •will mark the com-
pletion- of an industrial estab-
blishment begun last August, which 
Will employ 150 men and will pro-
duce at a daily rate of 400 tons Of 
plaster and 15:1,000 square feet of 
"fireproof lumber." Situated in 
the heart of one of the most exten-
sive gypsum deposits in America; it 
will develop on a great scale angther 
of the ..itqte'3 natural sources of 
wealth.  

From 150 to 250 men have been 
employed on Sweetwater's new in-
dustry constantly during the . last 
eight mouths. Consetiction bas been 

JURY ON DUTY HAS NO 
KNOWN KLAN MEMBER 

(Continued from page 1.) 

ed him that she had talked to the 
attorneys for the plaintiff in this 
case and had confirmed what she 
said in that conversation 'with the 
following telegram: "Willenbeck vs. 
Eccles was set for today. However, 
Judge Bryce out of city. Expected 
home May' 23. Signed: G. S. Mas-
sie, Clerk." 

The clerk also stated to Mr. Davis-
son that she would confirm this con-
versation in a telegram to him and 
at 2 p. m. he received the following 
telegraphic message: 

"Roswell, N. M., 12:12 P May 19, 
1924. G. A. Davisson, Eastland, 
Texas. Dillenbeck versus Eccles will 
very likely be heard immediately up-
on return of judge. Have sent the 
f ollowing message to Tamer meaning 
Turner) and Seaberry: Dillenbeck 
versus Eccles was set for today. 
However, Judge Brice is out of city. 
He expected home Wednesday, May 
21. 	Signed: G. S.. Massie, District 
Clerk." 	 • 

Intention to Deceive. 
The telegraphic message which the 

clerk sent to counsel for the plaintiff 
was delivered to them in the court 
room, but they failed to either read 
it to the court or announce what it 
contained. As soon as.Mr. Davisson 
received the telegram above quoted 
it was read to the judge in open 
court. These are the facts as borne 
rut by the record in this case and we 
'relieve that you knew them when 
iou wrote the article above referred 
to because yon referred to incidents 
which took place after the telegram 
was read. 	 • 

Because your article  .4as mislead-
rig and reflected upon 'people who 
tiro innocent of the charge made we 
ask that you publish this correction 
tad give it the same prominence in 
;our paper that the article referred 
`]o was given in yesterday's issue. 

Sogned: CONNER & McRAE. 

rushed and completion reached a 
month ahead of schedule. The first 
unit, the rock crusher, was finished 
two months ago,  and on 'Mardi 21, 
the first large shipment of gypsum 
rock went to the Portland Cement 
company for use in the manufac-
ture of cement. The second unit, 
consisting of the crushing, calcining 
and mixing plants, went into opera-
tion April 1. 

Takes Place of Wood • 
Need for quicker and more eco-

nomic serviGe in gypsum building 
materials in regions where wood lum-
ber is scarce was the primary factor 
determining the location of this in-
dustry here. Another factor was the 
opportunity presented by the Texas 
gypsum deposits which, at this paint 
Are equal in quality to the best in 
the United States and are estimated 
to be of sufficient extent to supply 
the construction industry of the en-
tire country, at present rate of con-
sumption, with gypsum plasters, wall-
board, sheathing, floor, and partition 
tile for the next 100 years. 

Responding to this need and this 
opportunity, the United States Gyp-
sum company began prospecting sev-
eral years ago and in 1920 purchased 
1,000 acres of land three miles east 
of this city. It also has received in 
fee 300 acres and holds under lease 
several hundred acres more. 

These lands are located '220 mile:-
west 'of Fort Worth on the main line:-
of the Texas &' Pacific arid Santa Fr 
railroads. They also' are within easy 
access of the Kansas City, Mexici 
-& Orient and other transportation 
systehis. These facilities make pos-
sible several advantages to building 
material dealets; contractors, archi-
tects and owners, not only in Dallas. 
Fort Worth, San Antonio, El Paso 
Galveston 'and Houston ,but also in 
all the smaller communities through-
out the state. Centrally located, the 
new plant will be able to supply gyp-
sum consumers by the shortest possi-
ble freight hauls, reducing transpor-
tation costs and assuring speedy de-
livery. 

This mill is the only one in the 
state producing wall board and othe: 
gypsum products; the Gypsum com-
pany has obtained from 'the railroad: 
the stop-over privilege, which means 
that dealers in even the smallest coat 
munitieS will be able to order mixed 
cars of sheetrock wallboard, plaster, 
lime • and Other commodities to be 
shipped at carload rates. 

• Quarrying Under Way. 
Quarrying .already is, under way 

on the property adjoining the mill; 
•einine• will be resorted to later, for 
there is a second vein of gypsum 
underlying the sandstone stratum 
Which forms the present bottom of 
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I sell Fords and Lincolns and will 

appreciate your order 

H. W. OLDHAM 
Phone 217or 230 

A Little Cash—Balance Easy 

   

                  

 

Newest Venetian 
Bead shades. Mary 
Louise Gift Shop. 

   

                  

     

Graduation Gifts 
W. E. DAVIS 
Jewelry and  Music 
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GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

The place where you find 
Service 	Courtesy 	Sanitation 

Special attention to ladies and 
children. Basinent Gholson Hotel. 

      

                  

 

Straight run TEXACO Gasoline at 
following filling stations: West Side 
Garage, West Main; Home Motor Co., 
West Main; Hill & Hill, East Main; 
Better Tire Store, East Main; Green 
Filling Station, (North Pump); Qual-
ity Service Station, So. Seaman; Har-
wood Auto Supply Co., So. Seaman; 
T. J. Presler, West Commerce. Ask 
TEXACO JONES. Phone 123. 

 

                  

 

Window Frances and Auto Beds—Store Fix. 
lures and Cabinet Work 

BOURDEAU BROTHERS 
CONTRACTORS 

C. I. Bourdenu, Manager 
ALL CLASSES OF MILL WORK 

OFFICE: 425 South Rusk  St.,  Ranger, Texac 
Phone 370 

  

                  

  

EASTLAND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY 

    

                  

       

SCOTT W. KEY 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Eastland, Texas 

         

                  

 

' 	SCOTT, BRELSFORD, 
FUNDERBURK & FERRELL 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

300-310  First State Bank Building 

                  

      

CONNER & McRAE 

LAWYERS 

Eastland. Texas 

        

                  

   

BURKETT, ORR & McCARTY 

LAWYERS 

501-504 National Bank Building 

Eastland, Texas 

   

Frank Judkins 
	

L. V. Dodson 

JUDKINS & DODSON 
LAWYERS 

204-206 First State Bank Building 
Eastland, Texas 

the quarries. From these deposits 
two forms of gypsum are obtainable 
at low cost; gypsite, or gypsum earth, 
which contains a percentage of clay 
and from which dark plaster—hair-
ed, fibred and plain—is manufactur-
ed; the gypsum, the pure white cal-
cium sulphate rock, which is worked 
into sheetrock wallboard, ' textone, 
wall decorator, gyp-lap, fireproof 
sheathing and the finest plasters sfor 
wall finishes, for dental and oath 
opetlic surgery and for use in the 
moulding of pottery, in modelling 
sculpture and.  in the manufacture of 
glass. The presence here of both 
forms of the mineral makes possible 
the manufactUre of scores of com-
modities, including "land plaster" or 
gypsum fertilizer. 

In expensiveness, volume and val-
ue of output and modernity, Sweet-
water's new industrial establishment 
is one of the leaders in this patt of 
the state. Compared with other gyp-
sum factories, it is the most,up-to-
date and efficient in America. IL 
is fireproof and permament through-
out, constructed entirely of concrete 

M. PIERRE ANDRE, 
Discoverer of Karnak. 

er symptoms and complaints not gen-
erally recognized as having their 
origin in stomach, abdominal and di-
gestive derangements. As a general 
health-builder and strength restora-
tive Karnak has become the sensa-
tion of the drug trade everywhere it 
has been introduced. 

The action of Karnak is' so natural 
and beneficial that it has won the 
name of "the master health-builder." 
It increases the appetite for whole-
some food and helps the digestion 
turn this food into strengthening 
nourishment which builds up firm 
flesh and strong musclar tissue; it 
strengthens the organs of elimina-
tion, purifies the blood stream and 
builds up the'-whole body in tone, 
vigor and vitality. 

Those wishing to regain their form-
er robust health or build up their 
strength and stamina should not fail 
to avail themselves of this remark- 
able  1,  h 

The 
edi ine.   
management at the Rexall and 

Texas -stores was enthusiastic over 
having won the Karnak agency. "We 
are simply elated," it was stated. 
"M. Andre's famous preparation is 
of such wonderful merit and reputa-
tion that for us to comment on it 
would be superfluous. It has met 
with sensational success 'everywhere 
and will be sold by us under the strict 
guarantee that if the first bottle 
does not produce substantial bene-
fits the purchase price will be ,re-
fUnded. This shows the unlimited 
confidence of both the manufacturers 
and ourselves in Karnak. It is un-
necessary to say more." 

and steel. It is run by electricity 
generated by two immense turbine 
engines in its own power plant. Oil 
from the Texas field is used in heat-
ing and generating power as well as 
in the calcining process. Though 
the mill now is considered by -  its 
builders to be complete, additional 
units for the manufacture of gypsum 
roofing materials will be constructed 
in the future. 
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REAL BARGAINS 
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Second Hand Tires 
30x3 1/2  Clinchers 

31x4 S. S. 
32x4 S. S. 

And Larger Sizes 
Some of these tires are off of new 
cars and have never been run. 

We take in New and Used 
Tires on 

RESULTS FROM 
KARNAK ARE 
GUARANTEED 
President Thorburn, of 
Karnak Company, Is- 

sues Statement 
To Public. 

Karnak is sold under a strict 
guarantee that the first bottle will 
produce beneficial results or the pur-
chase price will be refunded without 
question. 	Both the manufacturers 
and the local distributors stand 
squarely, behind this guarantee. 

This policy was announced by Mr. 
H. C. Thorburn, President of Drug 
Products, Incorporated. 

Substantiates Claims. 
Mr. Thorburn first expressed his 

sincere appreciation of the interest 
and enthusiastic support given his 
Company by leading citizens here, 
who were interested in securing Kar-
nak for this city. "This shows, ' said 
Mr. Thorburn, "that your citizens 
are anxious to try M. Andre's new 
discovery, and it is a privilege to tell 
the public that every bottle of the 
medicine will be sold under a strict 
guarantee. We want them to know 
that we•  always have and always will 
substantia,te, every claim made for 
Karnak. 

"Our guarantee amounts simply to 
this: Any one who purchases a bot-
tle of Karnak and is not benefited by 
it may get their money back with-
out question. 

"The great reputation of Karnak 
is founded on results—nothing else. 
People buy the medicine because of 
the great benefits they receive from 
its' use. Thousands have written 
thanking us for the splendid results 
they get from it. A trial quickly 
shows that Karnak is a different and 
a better medicine. M. Andre gave to 
it distinctive characteristic which 
place it in a class by itself, and it is 
not to be confused with other medi-
cines. 

Has Stood Test. 
"Karnak is manufactured by one 

of America's oldest, largest and most 
reputable pharmaceutical houses, 
which subjected M. Andre's discov-
ery to the most prolonged and search-
ing scientific tests. These tests prov-
ed its restorative power to be little 
short of astonishing. Then our own 
company undertook a long series of 
tests under conditions of actual usage 
which confirmed in every detail the 
results announced by the pharmaceu-
tical laboratries. Since then Karnak 
has achieved prenomenal success in 
the hands of the people everywhere 
it has been introduced. These are 
among the many underlying condi-
tions which make it possible for us 
to offer such an unusual and unquali- 
led guarantee." 	 • 

the east end of the ball room. 	mg, etc. 

Karnak, the sensational new health-builder discovered by . 
M. Pierre Andre, noted French chemist, which, has been accom-
plishing such phenomenal results in the larger cities, is now on 
Sale at the Rexall Drug Store and Texas Drug Store. 

Owing to the enormous demand for Karnak, and the sen-
sational success it has achieved everywhere it has been intro-
duced, these enterprising firms have placed with the manu- 
facturers of Karnak the largest order ever given here for a 
single medicine. 

Karnak is a purely vegetable med 
icine of remarkable purity and won-
derful efficacy in the treatment of 
stomach and digestive troubles, weak-
ness, nervousness, rheumatism, sour 
stomach, fatigue, catarrhal condi-
tions, insomnia, loss of appetite, 
torpid liver, constipation, gassiness, 
auto-intoxication, dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, mal-nutrition, a generally weak, 
run-down condition and a host of 
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